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WOODEN CANOE."
Ml)ia; DKIMCAM) SMOKIMi. '

Urent Iiurease cf i:travagam-- e Anions
I'eopJe of Japan. .

upon a structure of the Spanish renais-
sance type, one that would have, both
airy 'grace and restful dignity.

' Further-
more, the building was constructed to
make the best possible use of the natural
hot waters. In F,!2l, there were FJ3.000
bathers at the old sjrings. It is believed
that the annual attendance at the new
bathhouse will reach the 300,000 mark."
IxK-ke- and dressing-roo-m aceommoda- -

canoes." The lAike Michigan Indians
ue birch bark canoes, as did Marquette
and Joliet in their descent of the Wis-
consin .to the "Conception," while the
Indians on the Muddy River used
canoes dug out of logs because the birch
bark canoes were too frail for the navi-

gation of that turbulent stream.
Th first Reference to the Missouri

tribe of Indians made bv a European
was by Marquette in a letter written in
lliltl to La Mercier, his father superior,
as Indians "who use canoes of wood."
On Marquette's map aonear the name
and location of the ,"

Kansas City Star.

- Hot-Sprin- g Pathhouse.
Salt Lake City, has ... .at.. Jast made a

reality of tvhat for years was but a
dream, pays George F. Paul in the Octo-
ber Popular Mechanics Magazine. Now
that western city has a .$M."0,(JIX) bath-
house, which will provide her own peo-
ple and her visitors with natural hot-wat- er

bathing and swimming. It con-
tains a magnificent common pool, 120 by
HO feet in dimensions, a medium-size- d

pool for private parties, seven small
pools for individual use. anil complete
equipment for accommodating the pat-
rons.. The city commissioners, in consid-
ering plans for the building, decide1

j tions are provided tor 440 men, t0(
hoys, zH women, and KK users ot ttie
private pools. It is believed that the
institution will pay for itself within nix
years. -

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE REFORMER

SPECIAL ITEM
Undeiyriced for

Wednesday
m

t

Tli. eonsuinntiuii f sake, .);iian s n;i-an- il

tioiial potent drink, inoroasctl from
'.jet;, koku in liH. ro !,7S2, 17; in
I'.tlM si ml dgiirrttcs from 7.'s7.17J.4('
to 17 .1 1: !.".( MKI.00O iii tlx- - s:tm- - itumI.
Tl!f( ri'jmv were quoted by ur. ncn- -

taro Mizuno. minister nt1 home alum- - ot
.fa pun. ;is fvi.li-tx- of tlie ;rrviiiK ex- -

tr.--i vaKiiwi I file peopie oi .lap.m
.fiinaii is still stiff tiin;: tiom tlie nis'i

juires of the war r.eiiod." w minister
s:lll. I h onuses may l.e attributed o

liie eontnaieil extravagance ot me nuuon.
which is a)ij:ireT)tlv 1 ill T reaming of the
war boom ami also to increased lmrchas-ir- g

power, lint the increasing pun-basin-
s

power f f the Japanese people is l.ok-it.- -

v;ouih1i:css. The ni'Kent need of toil-

;-" v is to break through the prevailing
extravagant habits by t promotion of
iiiiiiiiiih'.

Dr. Mizuno also spoke of the exce SS1VV

vrices charged for entertainments. re
te tainers, to hear whom not more man
1 yen ,,,..,1,1 liw in America, kit
10 yen to yen tor seats in iomo a
the' houses are always crowded. 1 lie

government, he said, had adopted meas-
ures for the reduction of prices but they
had not lecn altogether successful.

Why "Pot --Luck?"
Wl'.i.n sin invitation is issue-

-
t o "c me

..,.! i..t iMit -- luck' it is under stood that
no special prena ration is made for the
invited guests." There was a time, how-

ever when" 'pot-luo;- meant dishing
the food out of a pot and when the guest
realiv took chances of getting a good meal
or a'verv slim one. In the old days and
the practice is still in force in some parts
of Europe nothing came amiss to th

..... ;iv .....iLiny not. suspended Irom th
llot-hoo-

k in the middle of the fireplace
tv.-rvtmn!- edible was thrown m it. and
-- t;. Keen the not boiling" the tire was
seldom or never allowed to go out. u nen
meal time c.'ine everyone tisheil in the
1 for liims-- it ami whatever he happened
tj h: W; pot-lll-

Thy Thi:
, r.i v I h von believe in the beneficial

effect of laughter;"
Dp; I certainly" do. If I can get a

man laughing 1 fan nearly always
row " front him. P.oston

Mabel's Head.
Snatch of march by Mendelssohn
Tatty wire, telephone
Rug for dining room in red
Run around in Mabel's head.

Horrors! Here's another lamp
.Nice of Sue to ieiid their camp
i (oe. i h uieynioons I dread
Ran around in Mabel s iie::d.

Walnut's best for bedroom set
Small sized kitchen cabinet
What was ihar last thing .lack said';
jjuii around in Mabel's head.

Miss To, Id's li-- sfi.vs half a yard
Mother's taking things too hard:
Almost worn down to a shied
Run around in Mabel's he;id.

Veil must not quite graze the floor
For Ihe bridesiaaiils. brooches four
Chicken salad for tlm spread
Run ti rou ml in Mabel's head.

I'.rooms and brushes. p:N and inns
I lazy notions half formed plans
What if 1 should fain: there, dead!
Run around in Mabel's head.

Maurice Morris in. New York Herald.

Through the efforis oT women in Fred-eiMcksbur-

Va.. the home of Washing-
ton's onlv sister. Mrs. Hetty Washington
Lewis, has been purchased for preserva-
tion as a permanent memorial.
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BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Charles II. N'iles. who had been in
lioston a few-las- t days on business, returned

night.
E. J. Guthrie, superintendent of the

N'ew London division of the Central Ver-
mont railroad, is in town today on busi-
ness. ,

Aliss Mildred Greenwood, who had
been attending the JJrattleboro Kusiness
Institute since her graduation from the
high school in June, has taken a posi-
tion in the ofiiee of the Dunham J'roth- -

rs company.
Mr. and .Mrs. F. W. Nichols of For-

est street returned last-uhjh- t from Mar-biehea- d.

Mass., where they spent the
week-en- d with friends. They also at-
tended the Harvard-Dartmout- h football
game Saturday.

KANSAS HAS FLORAL ROADS.
PIoom-Litie- d Highways Are Memorials

to Soldiers.
Floral highways are being established

in Kansas to the memory of the soldiers
who laid down their lives in the Spanish-America- n

war. The memorial highways
will be lined on each side with Ifowers
of great range of size and colors, and
those 'who pass and repass along the
roads will have brilliant and fragrant re-

minders that republics are not ungrate-
ful. The movement started at a meet-
ing recently in Parsons. Kan., between
State Commander (Vandal! and Depart-
ment Chaplain Philip Zimmerman of the
Spanish 'war veterans.

The Woman's Auxiliary will have di-

rect charge of the work, which will be
under the direction of Mrs. Cora Riney
of Dodge City, who is the department
I of the auxiliary. The P.oy
Scouts of the slate will plant the st'ds.
They will take packages of them along
the roadsides. Preference will be given
to flowers that will reseed themselves, so
the great bulk of the initial work will
not have to he repeated. Of course, it is
expected that some of the stil will fail
on unfriendly soil, and in such cases the
P.oy Scouts will .repeat the sowing. Pa-
trols will, he organized to inspect the
lioral lines ami keep them in seed. '

Kansas road mans will call atten-
tion to the flower-decke- d highways. It is
believed that this unique memorial wiil
spread to other states and in time become
a feature of thousands of. miles of Tind.
MISC.

Run Down.
Hub Haven't I always yiven volt mv

ihn v check the first of everv imoiih'.'
Wife Ves. but von never told me
oi g,,t ;aid. on the tilt and fifteenth,
ui embezzler! Boston Transcript.

The prudent landlady who want some-rarel- v

thing left over for next day ven-l- l

lures to pumol pie "OI e table.

Try
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LOSES FOKTLNE AT CASINO

PARIS, Oct. 31. Starting with a
capital of 21,000 francs, August e Ie
Jean, a young employe of a Paris
l.anlc won 1,500.000 francs in a few
l:ours' play at the famous Casino in

DlamiHe. He overplay"! I"- - lk
however, and in two days lost every-

thing.
Now he is uniter --arrest, charged

with ennVzzIiiig stocks and bonds

worth S70.(M'0 francs from the bank.
When taken by the police he had but
six francs in his pocket.

Scrambled Script lire.
The following answers were brought

out in Sunday school exams:
Manna is being polite.
There were iive foolish versions.
lteelzebub is the Ixird of flies.
Solomon said that wisdom is better

than rubles.
Moses never ate anything except when

there was a famine.
John the l'.aptist was beheaded be-

cause he married his brother Herod's
wife.

Jerusalem was surrounded by walls to
keep in the milk and honey. (This was
probably inspired by the hymn, Jerusal-
em the (Jolden.) lJoston Transcript.

' Following Medical Advice.
"That looks like a do biscuit vez 1

be at in. Mike."
"It is. Shure, didn't the doctor say

1 nailed more animal food!:' Boston
Transcript.

BRATTLEI50KO. MARKETS.

Retail.
Putter, creamery. lb. .

Putter, dairy, lb
Oleomargarine, table, lb. . .

t lleo, nut, lb
Home-mad- e lard, lb
Lard compound, lb
Eggs, local, fresh, doz. ....
Flour, bread, bag
Flour, pastry, 1's bag
Sugar, white, lb
Leans, white, lb
Leans, yellow eye
Rolled oats, lb.
Rice, whole, lb
Corn meal. cwt. ...........
Cracked corn, cwt
l.ran. wt
Mixed feed, cwt
Provender, owl
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bu
Hay. baled, ton
Paeon, lb
Pa con, Swift's Premium, lb
Peef roast, lb
Sirloin steak, lb
Porterhouse steak, lb
Round steak, lb
Pot roast, lb
Fork chops, lb
Sausage, lb ,

Salt, pork, lb
Hain, sliced, lb

leg, lb
Lamb chops, lb
Veal, steak, !b
Fowls, lb
Proilers. Ib

Hides, lb
Pork, dressed, lb.
Pork, live, ib. . .

Veal, live, lb.
Calfskins, each .
Fowls, live, lb. .

Eggs, local, fresh.
Putter, creamery. p;
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The Real Meaning of the Word 'Mis- -

- soari."
Dili you ever, wonder where Missouri

got its name? The following, reprinted
from the IJoonville, Mo., Democrat of
October 22, S!7, at the time Col. Wil-
liam F. Switzler was the editor, ex-

plains it:
Among certain clases of thinkers, Hi-

storians ami writers there has always
exh-te- some controversy Vei)eci.ing the
meaning of the word '"Missouri" and
the proper, or preferable, pronouncia-tion- .

. . . Quito a larire number of our
historians and newspaper writers have
taught the people-- to believe that the
word "Missouri' as applied to our yreat
river means "muddy water."

We are well persuaded this is an
error, the history of which may be thus
briefly stwted: After the discovery of
the upper or northern .Mississippi river
by Marquette and Jolie't at the 'mouth
of the Wisconsin on June 17, 1(73.
these two explorers called the ureat
river which stretched away hundreds of
miles south to an unknown sea. "Con-
ception". Surrendering their frail bark
canoe to the swift current of the broad
river now known in all languages us
the Mississippi, thev descended to the
mouth of the Illinois, and then to tin;
mouth of tthe Mississippi which Mar-
quette named ." an In-

dian name which means "muddy water".
To this fad, we think, can be reason-
ably referred the iiopular error that
"Missouri" means '"muddy water."

The nanje given the river by Mar-
quette prevailed until Maret's time
(1712) when it was called "Mi-souri.- "

from the fact that a tribe of Indians
known as "Missouris" inhabited the
country at the river's mouth, the same
probahiv now embraced within the
limits of St. Louis county.

Mis-ou- ri docs not and never did
piojjtrlv mean "muddy water", but
"wooden ea'ioe". It' belongs to the Illi-
nois dialect of the Algonquin Indian
iautrtiuuc. the language w.hi was gen-
erally spoken (as maintained by luanv
historians i by the various aboriginal
tribes bit ween the Mississippi river
and Delaware Pay. ng this
subject some years ago. the Brooklyn
Eagle 'maintained that it is not very
tliflicult to gather support for the detini-tio- n

and derivation of the word Mis-

souri. Anions the Indians of Maine
a b at or canoe w as cnlb d
W ith the Narragansc: t.s it w as "Me-shn--;'wi- th

the Delaware- - it was "Ma-shola- ;"

with the MiauN about Lake
Michiuan itwas "Mis-s- u la :" with the
Illinois tribe it was

for birch bulk canoe, and "e-A- i

c" a wooden canoe or catoie
fashioned" from a log of wood. Ihe
name Mis-tut- - or Missouri was orig'm-nll- v

ann lied bv the ludi-n- i of Lake
Mihi:au region to the tribe of Indian-livin- g

west of the Misj--?p- pi and along
it... 7'n.i-,-. ..I' tli. Missouri. The term
meant. "The people who use W ocden

mmdM-- m
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Good Makes al $20,

ER
House of Kuppenheimer Good

TTW'

WEST DOVER.
The moth hunters have completed their

work here and have gone to East Dover.
F. (J. Harvey is building a garage.

J. J Snow and . J. Snow are helping
him.

W. N. Rice of Prattlehoro was a
business visitor in town over the week-Fran- k

end.
J. A. Davis and Hes-oc- were

in Townshend at a Masonic meeting
Friday.

William Harris has moved his family
to Wilmington. The community is sorry
to have them leave town and hopes Uiey
will return in the spring.

James Upton of Wilmington has
bought the Henry Pike place now occu-

pied by Pert Stanley and his sister. Mr.
I'pron is planning to occupy it as soon as
it can be repaired.

PIRTUS.
In Gloversville, N Y.. oct. s.t, a son

io Mr. and Mrs. Julius E. Warren.

MARRIAGES.'
In North Adams, Oct. 2". Harold

Povd of Prattlehoro and Mis: Lillian
Durochcr of North Adams.

In Prattlehoro, Oct. by Rev. Wal-
ter - C. Bernard. Casper William Land-
man of South 'Londonderry and Miss
Marjorie Elizabeth E,'J'h of Prattlehoro.

In East Dover. (K'i. ".0. by Rev. C O.
Dunham, Carlton Madison Brown of Wil-

mington and Miss Marion Alice Gould of
East Dover.

DEATHS.
In Boston,. Oct. 27. Mrs. Harriet (Wy-ma- n!

Miner, aliout ('.", formerly of Pratt-
lehoro. widow of Sidney O. Miner.

A young woman who is really doing a
man's job is Miss Margaret Naylor. the
woman diver engaged in recovering ihe
treasure from a sunken Spanish galleon
off the Scottish coast. She was the first

n A- - tai up deep-se- a diving a s a
profession, and she has proved that the
work can be qui ithciently carried out
bv her sex.

Il' iisewoik is an infallible cure for
I'urastheiiia mil' hysterical women, says

weil-kiiov.- it physician.

$25, $30

CO.
Clothes

15c Crash, a splendid ab-- Boys' Vests to match draw- -
sorbent quality for dish or en, thickly fleeced; very
hand towels,' warm,
Special H H f Special, QPWednesday, yd., JLJILW Wednesday w

20c Striped Outing Flannels $2.50 Bed Spreads, quilted
in a wide assortinent of style;, well finished;' at- -

stripes, plain and noveltv, tractive design.
Special $r Special
Wednesday, yd., Jl 2tL Wednesday tIJl0

25c Hair Rolls, the popular Middy Blouses for school
Jare size, in liht brown. Wear; j)lain or with cuff,
dark brown and black. All sizes." Regularly $1.50,
Special i&Qn Special '"Q-f- l 4QWednesday It.J Wednesday tp? Jk. c jL x

$1.89 Figured Silks, navy Flannel Blankets, an unsur- -

bluc and brown ; small fig- - passed quality, white and
tires, in loveh', harnioni- - Jiray ; wool finish; pink
ous colorings, and blue borders; full size,
Special J Q Special J fiQ
Wednesday IV Vednesday 0

$1.48 Fine Scrim Curtains, $2.00 Duplex Saxonette
neatly hemstitched and Gloves, heavy embroid- -

. finished with attractive ered backs; all popular
lace edge, shades,
Special, pair, fl A Special Q-- 3

Wednesday PJ-J.t-
7 Wednesday JLcj?tl?

Boys' Winter Weight Draw- - Ear-Ring- s, veryv popular at
ers, ages 4 to 16 years, this time; many novelties
good durable quality, gray in drop and ring styles; all
only, colors, .

Wednesday 59c Wednesday C2?jr

Tweed Knickers, wool, im- - Silk and Wool Dresses, in a
ported . tweed, in black special

'
group. Stunning,

and white and brown and new models, in navy blue,
white; good generous brown and black. Regular
sizes, $20.00 dresses,
Special Qff QQ Special ft ftff
Wednesday pll?0 Wednesday JLlt?EP

More New Coats, in a spe- - Ladies $1.25 Winter Vests,
cial sales group. New col- - a well mad vest with
ors, new styles, new ma- - either high neck and longterials. . Warm and prac- - sleeve or Dutch neck and
t'caK . elbow sleeve,
Special Q Qff Spcial PWWednesday V ii Wednesday . OtC

Wool Crepe, a new fabric Ladies- -
$1-2-

5 Quting Gownsfor Lall . and 'inter ,
'several stvles, with or

dresses, has a splendid w5thout lcavvlook and very durable as quaHtv. pink ana Mueto wearing quality, stripe

31.45 feau 'OSe
Ladies $1.25 Pants to match Mens $2.93 Union Suits, inthe vest; goodi full sizes, .

regular stout fallor sizes,Special Otf
Wednesday OVQ and winter weight; closed

crotch, high neck and long
sleeves,

Imported English Tweed, Special On2the practical material, ex-- .
Wednesday ViLfOcellent for winter sports

togs, knickers, suits, coats
and shirts; black and Regular 10c Hinds Honey
brown and white with and Almond Cream, a
touches of color, widely known product
Special Ct"?! am' extensively adver- -

Wednesday JLC3 tised. . A very convenient

Stationery, a shipment of gpecial Otwo hundred boxes just Wednesday oC
received, consisting of a
large assortment of tints
and shapes. Wool Blankets, nothing

Correspondence Cards quite takes the place of
Paper and Pound Poxcs wool in a blanket, and it
Children's Stationery- - ' h3s been a long time since
Writing Paper ami En- -

, we have been able to pur- -

velopes.. chase a wool blanket at a
All of. the best quality. pa-- price so low. Full size,

-- per and regularly sells for white, bound with ribbon,
39c and 50c a box. For attractive border; $7.50
Wednesday a1 whole conn- - value,
ter full. 9Kfl SPecial GJE; Cf2
Per Box AO1 .Wednesday
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Just a Word About Pianos
Keeping a Customer Sold

Probably no other single factor in 'business counts
as much as keeping the customer sold. And by keeping
a customer sold, I mean selling him an article that gives
perfect and permanent satisfaction. It is this factor more
than anything else that accounts for the number of Pianos
I have sold in the past 18 years. I still carry and sell the
same makes of Pianos, which are the Chickering, Vose &

Sons, Christman, Merrill, Norris. & Hyde, and the Vose
' & Sons Player. If you are contemplating buying a Piano,

come to my store and talk the matter over. Every piano
fully guaranteed, backed by firms financially responsible.

I also have a fine line of Music Rolls for the
Player Piano the very latest hits Mel-O-D- ee

and Q. R. S.

The nation's standard of an investment in good appearance. That's

just what we think of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes. More, they, are an in-

vestment in economy and satisfaction as well, because the quality and
value you want in your clothes are there.

MUS
Olher

E
The

Barber's E
E. MANNHOME OF QUALITY

L. H. BARBER
mm !!


